BPC Time and
Talent Survey
Lots of things are happening here at BPC and we
could use your helping hand! Please consider and
sign up for things that interest you.
Mission:
____Thanksgiving Baskets
____Saturday Dinners Cooking
____My Friend's Place Party
____Angel Store Volunteers
____Mexico & Habitat House building ____The Giving Spirit
. . . and there’s more! Commitment: Varies with activity

Committees:
____Children’s
____Mission
____Youth
____Facilities
____Finance & Endowment
____Social Media/Marketing (New!)
Commitment: Ugh, a committee? We know! But these are great
times of fellowship and can be a lot of fun! Some groups meet
monthly, others less.

Music:
____Sing in the Christmas Choir for the premiere of “The
Wonder” by Glenn Longacre
Commitment: Nine rehearsals starting Oct. 26 and two
performances, Dec. 16 @7pm and Dec. 17 @10:30am
Fearful you might not have the talent or expertise? Phooey!
Take a leap of faith. Just give it a try!

Worship & Arts:
____Christmas Tree Trimming event
____Cookies for Christmas Eve
____Christmas Eve Hospitality Hosts 5, 8 and 10pm
____Photography and Video Team member (New!)
____Usher (Once a month)
Commitment: Your time can be at your discretion on these teams.
What could be better?

Care Giving:
____Deacon Board Volunteers (Meals for homebound, Sanctuary
Flowers Ministries, Correspondence, Chain of Prayer)
Commitment: At your discretion.

General:
____Volunteer Church Office work
____Volunteer your home for events
____Event Coordinator
Commitment: Time depends on your
availability.

Children's:
___help with special events
___learn more about ways to
get involved
Commitment: At your
discretion

“So Christ himself gave gifts to the people -- to equip them for Christian service
to build up the body of Christ.” Ephesians 4: 11, 12

Please check the areas where you would like to
volunteer, fill out your information, drop this in the
offering tray and we’ll get back to you on the
details!

Name____________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________
Circle one: I prefer text or email or phone call

